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subiect: General conditions for submission of Income certificate by the

students of B. Tech. Degree Gourses'

For remission of the tulll}l3d fees on the basis of instructions is-sued bY ll"
MHRD vide lefter rlo. r.gg-+ t2014-Ts.lll dated 24.6.2016; the income certificate of the

i"rirv is required. Therefore, the students submit the Income certificate for the purpose

as per the conditions envisaged in ttre Business Rules under JoSSA' As per JoSSA

Business Rules, the family income shall include income from all sources i'e'

salary, agriculture, business, e-rof9sgio.nat etc. and it will be income for the

financiar year prioid iil yeai or admission. The certificate should be dated on or

after April 01 of current financial year'

On the basis of above instructions, the income certificate fulfilling the

following conditions will be accepted for the remission of fees:-

1. The Income Certificate must contain the gross annual. income of the

family from all sources pertaining to income of previous financial year' 
l

2. The Income Certificate must be in the name of the Head of the family

i.". t in"i and if father is not alive, it must be in the name of next

ilr"Jirt" head of tamily i.e. mother. In case the parents are not alive,

tne income certificate must be in the name of legal guardian.

3. The Income Certificate must have been issued on or after 1"t April of.the

current financial y"ri, *""pt where income certificates are prepared for

- a validity of more than 0i(one) year and it must be issued by the

competent revenue auinority, ujt i91 below the rank of Tehsildar/Naib

reniiuarlAnchal nonirari in the states/urs as per the instructions

issu"JUV the JoSSA. EWS certificates are not acceptable'

4. The income certificate issued through online mode, will be accepted if

th; is issued by the competent revenue authorities of the concerned

States/UTs.

s. Some States/UTs are issuing manual Income C.ertificate which will be

""cepteO 
if this certificate is iisued with proper signa-tures of competent

revehue authority 
- ili not below the rank of Tehsildar/ Naib

Tehsildar/Anchat Adhikari and are duly stamp".d 9ld. dated' The offline

income certificate 
-format is available on lnstitute website under

'students services'' 
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6. The Income Certificate countersigned by the Rajasthan Revenue

n,iin"i'tiJt ; *1"'1,j seir oectaralion bv the candidate is acceptable'

T.FreshlncomeCertificatewi||.beacceptedatthetimeof
admission/registration in odd semester of every financial year gly as

tt" intote oifamily is considered on annual basis'

8'Noincomecertificatewi|lbeacceptedintheEvenSemester'

g. The students who do not submit valid income certificate will have to

deposit full fees 
"t 

tn" time of n"* 
"Otiiiipn.in 

odd semester (1't

Semester). no*"u"i,-tne tee illl be waived off if valid certificate is

produced by the L.o of september month, but it should be duly

lp-piou"O ny tne competent auihority i.e. Dean (Academics).

10. lf the valid certificate is not submitted by the 
^students, 

then full fee will

have to be Oepos-itiJ in tn" Even Semeiter (2nd semes-ter).-also' 9y:h
students will be .i'lio"ttv to tuutit fresh valid Income Certificate at the

time of registration of oCO semester (3'd-semester)..of next. academic

year for getting fee waiver. However, the fees deposited in the previous

G;; 
'ii'f;l"fo rlr"rt"O will not be adiusted in the subsequent

semesters.

11.The validity of the Income Certificate in the 3'd,5h & 7th semester

respectively(odds"m"stersofsubsequentyears)wil|becheckedand
apirweO uy ine Head of Accounts Section'

Therefore, all the studehts of B. Tech. Degree courses are advised to

submit the Income CertiRcate keeping in view the above conditions accordingly'


